
ly upand down the room. But ofallthat now fob
lows, and of what I myself did, I remember not
one word, but willrelate it an I have received it
fromnay daughter and other testes, and they have
told me as follows :

That when /Am. Cdond after thesewords had
taken up the hour glass which rued upon the ,
table, and walked on before. I would go with him 1
whereupon PWirr, Ltaarwix first prayed me with Imany words and tears to desistfrom my purpose
and when that was of no avail me child herself
strnkedloy cheeks, saying, ,•Faiher, have youeverread that the Blessed Virgin stood by When
her guileleasSon was scoungedl Depart, there.
fore, from me. Yon shall stand by the pilestlere-
on lam burned, that•l promise :ion: for in like ;
manner did the Messed Virgin 'land at the foot
of the ores?. But, now, go: go I pray you, for
you will not he able to hear it, neither shall I!"

And when this also tailed, /),,, Corral bad,
the constable seize toe, and by main force lock I
the into another roots, whereupon, however. 11
tore myself sway, and fell at his feet, conjur.og Ihim by the wounds of Christ. not to tear me from ,
"sty child: that I would never forge , his kindneaa .
and mercy, but,pray for him day rod night nay
that at the day of judgment I wcu!d be his 'n-
treessor with God and the holv angels if that he
would but let me go with my child: that I would IEia quite quiet, And not speak one single nerd,
but that I must go with toy child, he.

This so mooedthe worthy man that, he burst
into tears, and en trembled with pity for me that
the hour-glass fell from his Lands and rolled
right before the feet of the Sheriff. as though
God himself would signify to him that his glass
was soon torus out: nod, indeed, he understood
it right well, for he grew white as any chalk
when-he picked it up, and gave it back to Dom.
Consul. The latter at lust gave way, saying that
this day would make him ten years older, but he
bade the impudent constable, who alio went with
us, lead me away if I made any runiorduring the
torture. And hereupon the whole court went
below, leave the Sheriff, who said his bend ached,
and that he believed his old malup, the gout,
was coming upon him again, wherefore he went
into another chamber: ,m,, Pastor Ben.lensis like-
wise departed.

Down in the snob the constables first brought
is tables and chairs, whereonthe court sat, and
Dom. Consul also pushed a chair toward me, but
I sat not thereon, but threw myself upon my
knees in a corner. When this was done they be-
ganagain with their vile admonitions, and as my
child, like her guileless Saviour before his an-
rightous judges, answered not a word, Doei.Con-
gutrose up and bade the tall.constable lay her on
the torture bench.

She shook like an aspen leaf when he bound
her bands and feet: and when -he was about to
bind over her sweet eyes a nasty old filthy clout
wherein my maid had seen him carry fish but the
day before, and which was still all over shining
scales, I perceived it, and pulled off my silken
neckerchief, begging him uo use that Instead,
which he hid. Hereupon the thumb screw was
put onher. and she was once more asked wheth-
er she would confess freely, but she only shook
her poor blinded head, and sighed with her dy-
ing Saviour, "Eli, Eli, lama scabachthati, - andthen.in Greek, "nee 77101/, Theo inc.:, ice /1 re,
sykalrlipsr."-} Whereat Dom. Cones( started back
and made the sign of the cross (for inasmuch as
he knew no Greek, -he believed as he afterwards
said himself, that she'vvas calling upon the dev-
il to help her), and then called to the constable
with a loud "oleo, "Screw l"

But when I heard this I gave sucha cry that
the whole vmdt shook: and when my poor child.who wasdying of terror and despair, had heard
my voice.she Lost otruggled with her bound hands
and feet like a lamb that lies dying in the
slaughter house, and then cried out, ,•Looe me
and I will confess whatsoc'er you will." Ilere-
nt Dom. ecn.rul eo greatly rejoiced, dull while
the constable unbound her, he fell on his kneue.,
And thanked God for having spared bite this an-
Aguish. Butno sooner was my poordesperate child

IabOWILI, and laid aside her crown of thorns (.:
ason pry silken -neckerchief). than she jumped.off therladder, and flung lArsclf upon rue, who

slay for dead in the corner it a deep FIVOUnd.
Irnisgreatly angered 010 worshipfulcourtandwhen the constable hod borne me away. RIM

was admonished to make he: confession accord-
ding topromise. Butseeing she we, too weak
to stand upon her feet, 1.4717. r a
chair to -sit upon, although Awn . Came7ariv.
grumbled thereat, and these were the chief ones-igLarts which were put to her, by order of the
.asst honbrable high central court, as Awn. Coo-
.nol said, and which were registered ad protocol-
hum.

Q. Whether she could bewitch
could bewitch.

—/? Yes, she

Q. Who taught her ,ot to do:—C. Satan him
self.

Q. {low many devils had she?—R. One devil
was enough for her.

9. What was this devil called!—.
ering). ills name was Dirk/I=6111 .42.

Hereof Post. Contut shuddered and said that
that must he a terrible devil indeed, for that he
had never heard :such a name before, and that
she must spell it, so that Seri.!.rt might make no
error; which she did, and ho then trent on as fol-
lows:

—///a Roush!,

Q. In what shape bad be appeared to her 7
R. in the., ithape of the SherhT, oral SOMPLITGO,
u tiot iiithterrible horns.

Q. Whether Satan had re-baptise ,' her, nod
where?—*R. In the 5e2.

Q. What name had he giver, her •—R.
Q. Whether any of the neighbors ho been br

when she was re-baptized, and which of them.:—
R. Hereupon my matchless 'child cut up her
eyes towards heaven, an though doubting wheth-
er she ,beoldfyle old Uric or, nut, tut at last
she said, No:

Q. She must had hod sponsors: wiz,were they'
and what gift had they given her as ellrftten:r.g
money'.—lt. There were none enure save spirits:
wherefore old Lirrie could- ore no one when she
came and looked on ather re-baptists.

Q. Whether she had ever lived with the des-
il!—R. Site never had lived anywhere save in
ber father's house.

Q.....,5he did not choose to understand.. Ile
meant whether she had played the wanton with
Satan, and known him carnally? Hereupon she
blushed, and was so ashamed' that she covered
her face with her hands, and presently began to
weep and tosob: and as, atter many questions,
she gave no answer, she,was again admonished
to speak the truth, or that theezecotioner should
lift her up on the ladder again. At last she raid,
"No!" which, howbeit, the worshipful court
would notbelieve, and bade the executioner seize
her again, whereupon she answered "Yes !"

Q. Whether she had found the devil hot or
cold?—/t. She did not remember which.

Q. Whether she hail ever conceived by Satan,
and given him a changeling, and of what shape,—
R. No, never.

Q. Whetherthe foul fiend had given herany
sign or mark about her body, and in ,what part Ithereof!--,-R. That the mark had tares:lly been
mien by die worshipful court.

She was next charged with all the witchcraft ,
done in the village, and owned to itall, save
that she Still said that sec knew naught of old
Sedanhisidenth, loom, of little Peaseh her sick- •
ness, lastly, would the confess that she had, by
the help of the foul fiend, raked up my crop or
coajtired the caterpillars into my orchard. And
albeit they again threatened her with the ques-; Sea
don, and even ordered the executioner to lay her bigontheben4and putonthethumbscrewto
frightenher, she remained firm, and Amid, "Why out
should you torture me, seeing that I have con- as t.
teased far heavier crimes thanthese, which itwill , dox
not save my life to deny?"

Hereupon the worshipful court at last were Asatisfied, and suffered her tobo lifted off the tor- of
tare bench, especially as she confessed the anti 1 Thopins prinripalix; to wit, that Satan had really up- wepoured to ber on the mountain in the shape of a I u„,,,Mirygiant' Of the storm and the frog, Woe, of nowthe hedgehog, nothing vras•said, inasmuch as the ; loveworshipful court had by this time seen the folly „,Iof supposing that she could have brewed a storm Godwhile she quietly sat in the coach. Lastly she ; a Ioprayed that it might be granted to her to suffer ,
death clothed in the garments which she had u` o-„,- •worn when she went to greet tne Ring of Sweden; awitem, that Ilkeywould suffer her wretched father ericto be driven witn her to the stake, awl to stand
by while she was burned, seeing that she had
premised him this In the presence of the wor-shipfulcourt.

Hereupon she was once tnorelg,.ann lots the,
charge of the tall constable, who was ordered to.
put her into a stronger and securer prison. But_he had not led her out of the chamber before
the Sheriffhis bastard, whom he had by the
hoisekeeper, came ipto the vault with a drum.
and drumming and crying out, "Come to the
roast goose come to the roast goose!" whereat
Dom. Connl was exceeding wroth, and ran after
him, but he could not catch him, seeing that
the young varlet knew all the inns and outs of

the vault. Without doubt it:was the Lord who
cent me the ewound, so that I should be sports'
this fresh grief; wherefore to him be honor and
glory. Amen.

tMy Gool. my God. vity pit thou f,satro
nth., 46.

trheittennotna—Superetition. Mut am extreertlttntrr
•atmn.

;it•u , itopnedble to decipher his name in the ?L•.

Restece.F.—The Frankfort Commonwealth
publishes a complate list of the laws 'and reso-
lutions passed at the late session of the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky. Thu former aro 7:11; in num-
ber, the latter 22. Among them were nets to
authorize the establishment of deposit banks at
Corington, Paris, Maysville and Danville, To
incorporate a company with a capital of SGOO,
000 to bridge the Ohio at Louisville, -To Locate
a branch of the 'Farmers Bank at Louisville,
with a capitolof $OOO,OOO. Appropiating nine
hundred dollars to erect a monument to Co!.
Richard M. Johnson. 'l.O nuthorizo the city of
Louisville to 'subscribe $lOO,OOO to the 3lnyA-
vele MidLexington R. R, $300,000 to the Jeff-
ersonville R. it; $1,000,000 to the. Nashville
and LOnenlie and Frankfort, R. R. $300,000.

' To amend the act to incorporate the Southern
Bank ofRenhMky, so as to permit it to ise,re
notes ofa less denomination than Ore dollars. -
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To lA. Honoruhl, Jody, of the Court ofcomrter
i &snow oi .111tyhroy County, or Mord; r„,
I 1831.

WEDNESDAY bIaN'ING, APRIL 16, Iniii. i The Grand Jury in closing their labors at the
I--; • " ' - '—' ' -- - --- ---

-i present term. most respectfully present their
The communication of "17." shall appear to ! views on various subjects, as Well those eubmit-
norrow_

' ted for their special consideration by the Court,
.

; as 011 others, which have came to their notice
FRANKLIN Fine lesettnece COMPANY of Pmt-' during the progress of their deliberations.

ALICLOIII,—The statement of the assets of this Those submitted by the Court may be summed
7.Lim as followmg—viz: Int. The evils arising from

cempany will be found in our advertising columns. ,ii non erection of guide boards at the intereec-Its patrons will be pleasedto see that it is based tiouof public roadn--21. From the non collec-
oo solid foundation, having available assets :ion of forfeited eecognisituees-3d. From harm-
umounting to :41.212,708 41. Those who leisure '. !wt.:ince and the precticatdifficultien of the

cafe,
pres-

ent License System, end 4th. From the went orin this institution ark, therefore' rerfeed T..

, , .: Work.llouse, for the employment of vtovraotsnod secure of receiving the amount guarautieu i ..d p„,3., offemi„sentenced to
, e

enced to irnproonmeetin their policies, should theyrace!. with i.,,,. ;in our County Jath •

, 1 • In the jedeemett or the Grand Jury, the
THY FRILADNLPISIA LINN OF STLANIERS.--,0 :1 _: : fromI exile arising the tit., public griesiinet; first

late scoot of commercial and 1,,,,ir,05s interest ; enumerated, sprint soli }- a careless, ifthot
bps given as more pten,,,,, than the establish- • wilful .lirregaid by public officere, of existing
,nent. of n lino or steamships between Philadel- ' Int'. They have done oil Oath can be done, on

i alone. subjects. The remedy most be sought inphis arid Liverpool. We have welched the in- a strict enforcement of existing laws. In regardcaption, commencement and Pz.ffeens of this . to the first, it is submitted to the Court, to ex-etatermise with deep interest, cud have been , act at the beginning of every tern of the thn-t,
ninch gratified with the great Recce!. which bus

supersinion of this and other brunches of local
teemconstablee and ethers to whom thecorc and

attended the trips of the pioneereessel, the CITY

n.Cli. GI-Ascots. and in bearing of the satisfaction : police are committed, a more strict and tigid
compliance withthe dues Imposed upon themWhich passengers have expressed with her sic.-; 1„,„ law, than that now required, would not al-

cemmodations, and with her attentive and gen- I together remedy the evils arising from thisand
tlemanly officers. . kindred sources.

Another splendid vessel, the LaeraverrE. will I 2. In regard to the second, they would urge
commence her trips in the line on the ith of I upon the Court, and all 4,;.05e having charge of

, the subject matter, directly or indireotly a strict
ay, and others willbe added shortly. Although ! compliance with their respective duties in thisthese vessels are not as large 'as the Collins I behalf, and in this connexion, 'Would respectful-

steamers, yet they possess every requisite for 1 ly suggest to the County commissioners, wheth.
, objects o; ^.o^.oincrease of the salary or the Solicitor ofsafety and comfort, which are the main
1'e county, or an allowance to him of the usualin a voyage across the Atlantic, and they are de- , per tentage for Collattjons, in addition to his sal-eiledly cheaper. This isan important matter to ; ary, in the amount of all recogri.Lantes collected,

many persons going abroad for business or health.. would nothave a happy effect in dindaishini 1,4 e
Tae La3rfayette possesses luxurious acatritamla- number of uncollected recognitatices, Inpotting

tilans, nod is as well found a vessel as any : money in the County Treasury, and in relieving
.

. th e ailmunstration of Criminal Justice from thetitiat. • ! manifold evils springing from atrufr Lail, and itslWe have been pleased to see it frequently an- ; practical equivalents. Public policy, not less
n anted in oar Western exchanges that their . than public economy,demands L4EF2fOTIT) of this

vmsmen were about to leave for Europe in the ' abuse.
C tyof Glasgow, as it shows that there is akieF‘ I jadu drie t7rwht oess te imao ttanyuttoionthab tasofbecallnfo crm alleedrI I t feeling towards Philadelphia in the West, andi ff. Our experience at this term compels us en

tothenicanfidencein the substantial character of what- I subject, that the habitual use of intoxicating li-
t iver she thatundertakes. We can vouch for it • quor indirectly or indirectly, the frightful source

1ofthejrnectirtz dity of the crimes whichhaveMost of the fortunate Pittsburgers and Pennsyl-

vanians who make a. trip to' Europe will nail in , nuring, moth ofercri:7,7,=;;Z::t'rt on thceethe Philadelphia dine; and. we have tutlitnited life, liberty, and property, and reipiiring for thelenfidenee in the triumphant success of the run - ! pretseeith of the community from its ravages,
d rtaking. One half, at least, of the passengers the annual expstelithre of vast sums of publict

;money. Afact so edarmiug in the social economy.' fdr Europe pass through Philadelphia, and they
should arrest the attention of all classes, .andwill shortly discover that they can as easily, and , voila for the interposition and active rectum

at safely, and as comfortably, sail from there an ! in their respective spheres, not only of the phil:
from:New York, and at a great saving of means. authrephist Om; squirt! economist, but of every

department of goseromeet—Executive, Legisla-' The Layfayette will' be found advertised in ,
another column. J. &R. Floyd, Liberty Street, : ar:lf.dili2.l:,:,,awi th thee evil, is the grand pror, are the Agents for thiscity. :. hlem.

Commissioners to the necessity and importance
of introducing gus as a means of lighting them,
expressing in short, our hearty concurrence inthe views of the Grand Jury for October Term,18.10, on thissubject. The addition of this im-
provement, seems to ns all that is required to
complete their usefulness, mail in no otherwaycould the necessary amount of public money be

j more judiciously expended.
We also take pleasure in urging upon the

County Commissioners in the strongest manner,
the propriety of appropriating hereafter the va-
cant mom In the second story of theCouri House
immediately over the District Court Room, for
the use ofa Law Library to be established there-
in: an institution en intimately connected with
the accurate and openly administration of pub-
tic justice, nod one, theqwmt of which has been
long nod severely felt m this county, may well
claim a —local habitation" in the pubiie buildings
of the County. The Library itself, 'hen to sit-
uated.. will, in effect, became polo, property,
and to down with the buildings theo,live., fromr generation to gene:allot:. We aro. therefore,
happy to hare it in cur power to recommend by
our bauctiou and approval, PO Ca:WA° an insti-
tution, and to exprcas the hope, that It will be
no kiss the plcacnre than the privilege of the
County Cumminoioncrs to promote co worthy an
object. by granting the free use of the room al-

: ready Indicated ena Library room.
The number of petty quarrelsand bickering!,

which should never occupy the time, nor receive
the countenance of Courts and Juries, returned,
we are compelled to believe, from motives of pri-vate gain, rather thanof public good,
!ace which calls loudly for a remedy. In this
matter, we would earnestly invoke the interfer-
ence of the Legislature, either by enlarging the
powers of our committing magistrates,enlargi ng

as to
dispose of them etunmarily and finally, so far asthey may be done, or by making it theirinterest
to have such ices compromised and settled—by
allowing larger fees, to be pcja by the offending
party, when settled and disposed of before them,
than they will receive if they aye returned to
Court.

Inclosing our report, we deem it but doe . tor. Esq., District Attorney, and hisassistale,.e leid,caug.c.b. Esq., for their polite-ness and nttention during the term, ip facilitat-
ing the discharge of our duties.

All of which is rcepeetfully submitted.DAN'L RISHER, Foreman.
ROBERT WRIGHT,
WM. GRAHAM,

JOHN
JOHN WOODS, Sr„
WILLIAM A. STEWARD,
GEORGE GljAlslY, Jr.,
ISAAC WALKER,
J. PAINTER,
GEO. MORGAN,
ABRAHAM KELLER,
SAMUEL M'CULLOUGILliENJ. DILWORTH,
MOSES CRANE,
JAMES M'CLEARY.

Nam PT run Lotion—We understand that
the Grand Jury were strongly' in favor orire-
commending en increase of the daily pay of the
Pouttich!s;onerA 117 they were of opinion that
the pre:lent pay OS/ 5 1.? per tiay, woo entirely
too low, to command the condors of good and
efficient officer.. but no they had eirtnol'a peti-
two to the Legislature for that purpose, some
of them wi.hed to have it stricken out of the

e system"stem" iWe see by a card irtour columns that Dr. J. The present 4.l,icen anomnloaa
as it is fosufficient--...0ni./etr: in d:aas' a revenueJ. 'Meyers, Physician tea Marine llospital, me,nre merely. :\aide fr.based on the

, has removed his residence co aigeoity.. This will -peony wise and pound foolish' . policy, it fails
ihea great convenience and pleasurato Lis friends to raise the largest amount of money itummuch

shd patients, in the city. and will not interfere as tit refusesto licence all who wish to engage in

with his duties at the hospital. the •t,efrc. of anion( spirits. Onthe other band,
`;check ori g.e..r s= 1e and use, it is equal!) in-

autrecient, because sal*, under the;11ornini Loon Wannattrs.—By the appropria- form or a „corn., , ,Mienbill athe ultimo a restriction is imposed at- ••• er
licoe

t
Wet '4" .4

pue.:c M [...One restrain and tati4ollll, •[.l

! roLatire to the fort:two of Bounty Land Worrani.e, Loge, is constantly, awl by the (um, of hi;po,,j.
"41;i0h, ttotu its being than inappropriate a place, Lion, almost necessarily betrived by the ?native

• is'not gene:say tauown; and as many holders of private pin, into an ha/decal breach and
abandonment a his public trust. As a mean-

,
are now =king orrtVate.4.lents, and slimeo f them ' prevention, ilteretOre, even oumiUiwg thatejPettaira once, Inhere theirtrrio:tteil none sold intoxicating liquors but licensed boo-
on the valuable mineral and other lends obout ridelt in fur frsto bring true, the eratem
to:be brought into market the ensuing summer t;t:tisfalea.P. t. L-sneinlent , an long as prolate

mid fall, it is suggested that it be made more g ain 'i"i"e'toL+4-4 oat 'w toe 'lr.'nflierinwic
We therefore publish the provisions, as uaunpyengaged isat' tr"`:.'n\ger mat•vro

of action than golf -denial andfollows: Thus inherently inefficient, Loth no a revenue
/q.iaat no land bounty for military service measure and as a check opus Na en', dignifying

gimmtest by.tlte sot of 2,oth September. 185/1, by public authority the very evil it Would cots
entitled •An not grautin bounty land to con- demo, it is not at all surprising that its folly
hair, officer. and ~„aier. • .t+Lo luore engaged in should be demonstrated by daily expi4ience.
N¢ military service of the Unites' &a.t.c,c.' or by So far as the Legislature must be 'relied on,
virtue of any otheract of Congress herctuf..n,; io nit of public ..entintrid, a• a mean, of reform,
poised granting land bounties for military se.-- 11td, ,ps;,rn m en, that the only efficient Legtola.
vices, shall be satisfied out of any public land live remetlY Lupo; L I in Ind. either inn total pro.
no heretofore brought into market, hod one sub- ' hibitioe of the sale 0.

jelto entry at private sale under existing laws.- i•e'r ,"P'• coupled with cenere focal teja-ti
agriirou dronAchne.., as a ¢artier and again:4 all

BOSTON SLAVE CASE. persons guilt,. thereof, whether as pnceipolm et•

The E'en...tent in Boston—The Yugitire Store as theeinn• or in a free and on-
, Case—Saw tabor back to Aonelm. re..irete..llier slot trade thereto. with like penal

enartmen., um.inst drunk.mo.-- re erit • •After the decislio'r of
night. that there was no grogund to intierLie 'T'''''"crcwith the certificate •of Mr. Curtis remanding
Sims, preparations began to be made to con•ey • e'n'iv Cs are u 'wore. MT 0.1.1er- .
Lim back. The brig Acorn hid been La:deli. nib..." "11,4,6- "0 this •obleet.
did cod of Lcng Wharf, and are now ...doottra.4 tor public
i,td cumber. of pn„,,lnpr. eideration. in the hope, that they may be found 'littring the „night, Court Mouse Square waY • ''`intein tho °l° new and .tote eint'o,t
h".1.171111 zeroed who weere collected knots : eY"e7 thanthan the l'"'ent• fne the ',Perm..o of.
dismissing thd;matter and occooiona:::,- hooting the rice o f evet 7 *',ltetao we ate
at is officel'i. There were a number of females wel/ 'ware. which ran poFsibly be devised forNB suppressien of this evil, must he attended

pract.ral diificuities, but either of theabove(.7oh 'rt nglithouset were Theci nor'" ocry 'tl. 67:At ich e'e- • n'ith
, woo] have the mint of cenststency, be far fromlidonists. Atabout a O'clock detachments

City Watch to the number of 150 arrived, with t e'th." In ;tie camp, or+.l'l....e'ere here the Lc-
, herent elements of greater thiciancy than tbechit, and hooks, and Were brought into the

neighborhood of Court-square. The Forme force , Present
ler Marshal Tukeyarrived with shortsworda In the meantime aside from the restraints of

assembled in the square, went through come so enlightened public opinion—feeble as they

evllutions arid finally formed inn hollow square now are— we hove nothing to rely on, an means
•• to the raver, of .1-

Vol, US rim R.11.110/10 1.0IV hoot COI S.
II —The Election on Monday

,

passed off with
-lcitovrienv. The vote iu favor of a loam of. . . .
10 I 12A UMC,4): Cf ..4. l.(tfiv i v Ihr t!onituis-:oners of KLIOX County, to aid in cooetructing

e Railroad from Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
la Loudonville. carried by a large majority.—

the greate,t difficulty the pa.trage of the
ivr woo procured by the legislature: leas than

o week.' sutler owl given to the people. and
notwithstanding the tunny olirtaeles in' the

ay of mating the •nbjeet fully imilerstrifid: andlie strung opposition ofmany in oar midst—the
art-nal by the triumphant majority of

ant Ma, 114.. titne 1111.Prret1W, we
en niraamt untnnirnono Ivtv. ',Quid have

en obtained in moor of the loan.
The people of old K of nru wideawake' to
it own interest: they are determined to keep
e with the progrees of the, age% and not be. .
Fin(6,6l by ',ln:, county in (11610, We glory in
(Tank olio( r ,tounell farmers and tnechan-
-the g66cil mon of Knox.

Joy. Joy• our task is done.
Pack•ttadlles are heat, ths Railroad's Iron

MEESE

.•
Market Street Storo for itent,

IR RENT. -The Stor., 111 !t1 nrket

t 10 ..11.141,1t,
1.111. tl• . The .m ly retuorly

hvh ha. u•tot 611..144,0r1r

o 1...!0n• tto t0.11.1t0 ttot
• Lt- 4 0 .1t0t,..,T... '-,4144 Mott.
lag• t144-1. it hn. hirl Ito no, tutttoot

• ht.- uto..llott.rt lu.,holne- It
• r .11 teilif,,rettt pC.vott tril.rata.tai louel ull,

J hlppl
0../..VnA,

Petroleum!
tr,rrrmtec. 11uut,o‘don m' Pao Yl•rth 1.'51ca711. Yot,r I'vtrolourt I. worklOg

113 v ertG tbtret,. .....1J thank IVY toorutl
,14.4 a hr Ili? Praut,ll4ult. 11.11r,v1 Lre ea,

17 rut. taa..l It It 1,,,fr0t ra.r4 for t1._.,,t .ter, day
Tour. sttrectfulli. .1011 N LONG k CO.

11•1251111.1., t0.1.1 en., 0, Ilareb 10.'51.
tl Kat —t.r..r Pit. Your A,vut, a fro t....-141 tince.~.. . .

in front of the side entrance to the Court House. to stay the ravages of this 'fell destroyer which
hen all was ready word was given to the C. wallteth rit noonday," but the "Litetue system,"

S. Marshal and Sims was brotglg, down and imperfect as it is, if faithfully and honestly Ad-
pl ed in the centre of the square. lie speared ministered, it may. /et be made productive of '
to eingood spirits, hie limbs being free from , wee. public rood. Fire: by refusing licenses,
Iroise or handcuffs of any description. The pro- when public sentiment is opposed to them; sec-
cton war led by the U. S. Marshal and his cod by rigidly cofcrci.g the lo" rcquirlog con-

Le sties,De es, followed by the armed police—they stables to make returns of unlicensed hens,
el

p ceded through Court and State sts, and down , and third by punishing with the OIMOSI severity
Long Wharf, followed by about one hundred Abo- of the law, all those convicted of violating its
litiimiste, a„pong whom was the Rev. Mr. Cal- provisions. lly the law, the Jtidges of the Court
ver :gat the ix.4-1.2t attempt at violence was .of Quarter Sessions, on the subject are madothe :
tunicbutMr. Culver ~,,,,,,,av,,rpeceonein t he:crow d. representatives of the social wisdom, moral Itell.e.

and public virtue of the County, and by the highoccatimmlly denounced the ?vv.:pap:lgs and cal-
led for the thunderbolts of Heaven to bra j?oured Prerogative with which they are invested, - - !

.-.--- -
..

ulth u• 1..0r liork lll..blrh 'se list, fold
irrnan.l Ia U. pia dorm itnatidiatrly

our medico:. IS vorlitnn ',ruler% in Ibis rtglini. K.
nrirtitentro.if lon iirrinitheta

W
rr sal. by Keyser A 110 Word etre.: R. a
,rrs, .57 Won] etr...ti; II A. VAliorstork. l Co, corm,.

•irrriri C4p7. D. A. Cltiolo Jumph
glau. aW 11. I', tn.Llomrci.. pro.
tor. A. X. EIEIL01...1/I.T C.aa.l Ilu.abangh.

Foreign and American Hardware.
LWAN, WILSON & CO

No. 129 Wood Street,_ —....watch they art it....... . are lIATR NOW IN STORE.

44;13 upon them. When the procession reached , tsnttttuted the guardians of the public safety A full arullsanblatefinrckof FOREIGS A.YD AILtIIICI,Vthe Wutrf the brig was found to be all ready, I against toe tatitlAcj of this vice. They possess HARDWAItE,wit 1 _ the steamer Hornet alongside with her , supreme powen—ln the cereal:a of Wl:6h the
ateAtu up. iSinta WAS taken immediately hat. the ! Court stands, and the people expect. them 1.0 I ' talc7 fatiga.kaill: .:Vlajhttth{1 tua"ne.re "P.'dC

I between
, stand, like Aaron of old whilestaying the plague, tovorstd. with ally Or the.0 i ti.. -

the living and the dead. flow fearful C tigem's Inelranne Company ofPitUtrarqhhe Acorn bad two ,C#ANNF4 cm board to pro-
tier from any mrsoalt. on ;4 1, „„,.4, 1,,,.. .The i therefore IA then- responsibility In 3EIOIIO point NCOUMAGE 110S11. INFTITUTION Swo wan given to let go thelj ta itt%""g:;:e4e,„ fb„ I. of view, in determining how far thee shall be , °Mee No. 41 Waterstreet , in the•Arebouse ofC. it,wa soon underway. About thirtypolice . .tifftcpre I OYth??"Ted sale Of th at which,

,in. th e .language, Ili. Hie,. Priwident
.... a. r. .piss,acc mpanied the vessel, as for. the steamer [ 0.1 toe boa. Judge McClure, "wields the club— Tlu Ceniiwni l. tow reeo.n4 to In;or.alltorcliiials•

we taa a protection some °Ewen of thin city, t brandishes the 'ty..wt .: itnife--harls the bullet— in.,:„. •:::, ~ 1..„, .:Z.T ,; •d5,.......t,4. ~., ,inc uding U. 8. Deputy MarshaleSosia and Byrne nerves the burglOrL-Irteritts 4'2 thief—and kin. Itlt.:non.5 aff,,1..1 tn I 10.eltarir/7er Gr nttantr.=ix. ( dice th e torch of ihe incendiaiy—ef th, wid„h who en. eu ,otiews .if rstoitiureh well anettavorabir
several :To doubt the necrwilly of granting any given U..Virjf,..1.,t,"11,',Z;f,.., 11,,,,r.„1;;;;ii 17,17,1'Jr. n 14) •ortil. S. IlarbatorL. i 1. 1..Kij. 41t, tr

, Lt.., o ilo.auntroorty !..:Ilolttou.letu, 1nte110,....,..
oe mpanying the Fugitive in the vessel to Sa-
nt oh. Justas the vessel was shoot to leave ! grst maddeue the tiger, And tben utudtties hit ,. .., ~ ,,,, ,,,r. ,.

the wharf, some of the crowd sitas
: application, ehould he to reject it If the CourtLy suchas "From Greenlands Icy:Mona:tins

O. There will lie Mourningat lite Judgement I willbut take this stand, the ravages of the plaKtie LOOK Ewa hil;:pa.wto •of Christ. " .. Me thou, Oh God, exalted i may in bouts degree be stayed. HE I 't q' A FA'fllElt, laboring for theie. ! Asa practical measure on this subject, the /1 .••••,• “, • latmlY. an, m1 ..r 1,111 R,rn st•mo.l de
..

am ..diraig.iiii,r ,,,thia meawe.. e,„,,,,, e 1„,„:,„e man, juges Sims .was going below, called : Grand Jury would earnestly recommend to the
to him to preach - liberty 0 ,the slave; mud ; Court, an artnwilredltcfmn of the number °lnc,. An: ;ea s'.l.tod::: .Art?..l7n' o'rri.! . ..Zile:e.e.etn shot le.e brig wee deporting lie, Foote;, gab.. ' rev to be emoted within the County, in each year . c.,..ta1."...r. ,Fen..7.1:.::;',:• ...,.. tie. ''."....... SL•k",minister of Concord, made the following with a view to the gradual withdrawal from each ---ceif-ii oar4,1, ..n 1,4:,--,:i..73. aceet, end ec, e

- PRAYER.
mighty Gest Thou see'st thispoor man, one

dist:LA. as far, unit AA fuel as possible, the legal- Pemo„Fai,,,`'..:,`-',„..';,„'"rt,rTu'rl ir' t` th„ "„fte,, shr, e,'",,' i,r,,toed temptatione.in Wu coo 0; inloairatingdrinka. now.. of esetousemitr0e...4 mon.d 1....... lo .Ittch the. which thee presence and legalised We barer
'""'"

''''' "", ?u"' "14".'• th''' ",,:th"Itla yrt children, bottleba ngr o alei wohwaaLfrkf en ` WP ,P ar :::thnr o",i fail to present. and that tlsey will avoil themselves l' o'nf.1"0"." "C '''''Pli" ."' r" ''''''' '''' U".[
Tbiatualltin• ham .N24111004Ira high .tonstlen by ireve no holm but in!Thee; that hope is still 'ff ,T.,b _i° ree .''mmetrietioa nod the rentt agitation utuu,........1 wall 04.4con,1,b,....:. SU)• ji.elg, to begin the work of reduction at. ~,1tix,t..0tigi;tr...1.,.teat.,...,...i.ni,e.,,thiloonndy.stemperin:&ken: Thy promises endure forever, and

e beseech Thee to show Thy power and ' I reeen term.
in blessing [bill dear brother, who is cant- The naly remaining nultjeAt roromitted f, our 07,...a,e,,,T,,"` „anir,4„,4,Vnte'nr. aL. nose's MIIAKER

Raw. whirl, 'rooters italtov.tg, man ralaahl• tonor
force to the land of with snot chains. ob., charge, is the ermeiderstion athe rusers•ity of PIIIIAAPAL and tat, ...al.,

make him a missionary of power 1.4 awaken establishing a Wort House, for the employment l'''"' ,I I. r.. ^:'t i:A I"''' l'. I''''' P.
eof justice and liberty that shall end ik the of vagrants and petty o ffenders, now usually

"' eti.. Ar . u. HOWE .I, co c pr0,,,,e,y overthrow of the accursed system whichseutene,o to imprisonment iu our County Jail— To et„,e ~,,,.„ e',lt'te,:,,,ll.l.,e‘tottstb Ma.
Causes millions of bleeding hearts. In In ourJudgetrieni, Eno cejoblishment ofanvil an

lb heavenly Father, do Thou destroy the institution is an Absolute neeeee,ts., ,
Alan ior .al. by!. ll ._ tons.. Flnwminalt.r Co t., 1., J.., :, I;:lliti:atl,ieTn.A. 1:11Iott. 71; 1 1ollytilrle. it:. 711;ed power which rules us. Give us eight, no measure of a lora ..harneter more stronyly cisifjet.%,ij,:.;,tgelnut..t,at,ese, 4.ll.inzate .iiri .l\ll P.lll

men to administer just laws, forgive the demanded by the woate of the public. ""r 5.3' !l i.,'"*.m.: ..m.5 n:,, a Kona. e.4,...' 2a:d '"l' Co.
hwe would urgepees of our ruler* and lead them to true wide more strenuously on the at- ,m,..., ~....ri,. .,,,,.....„,, el.ri.."--- , -,72 .,,. a'a

,7tone. Pity the wretched map who now tension a the Cooray Commissioners and the .
„... ,..„..r..,,,,„. ~,o„, ~„......,,,,, on 12 77:v ..in fetters over the Waves; pityand Mesa his public- Someth ing met be done, at ones, to „„d,,„ ~,,. ~,..,,,,,,,~.o. l„„ ~,,,. ina inn, f10e... Weburea iu chains; hasten the day when all men AyrC;:rlhe Itlarinin, increase of vagrancy 0f...i . 0..,0 otirolo, ktr 10.....100l In Or, Sulmoan', and wt.be free, and thine sh un be the glory. crime, punishuh-to

alarming
imprisonment in Our COM, toe Ow iii,oll,ll,owilof at that Ware, which anty Jail—and at the Home Litoe Jin3;%i.l. the in- to t...-.i.1 ant .n•tdal loam. tio. nurrhaa.T. in t h e Ira.
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It was just 5 when he left. The Abolitionist
Vigi once Committee met at 51, and passed a
reso often respectfully asking the people of Sias-
stich setts to toll the bellsin the several towns ,
se he intelligence ranchesthem of the
rat n of a fugitive slave from this Common-
weal h. They have also appointed a meeting fur
pool a religious services on the occasion. Apens a with rilAker loud Lungs, as the procession

movri down State street; recited the events of
the tenon Massaccedia occurred in that streetbath.the Revolution. . .T e fugitive was warmly and comfortably elanin eats prerided by the U. S. Marsha/. lieamt that he wan willing to go during the even- jin& Itorefused to sign any more papers drawnup 1, the'Abolitionizte, saying that he was tired •of t e business. The military in considerable:

hum rs were at their larmotieS and lautleilIlan but there woe no cruise to call upon thnu!to art in the matter,and thismorning they were'dlsomitased from furtherduty. The chain, hoer ,
Ibeen aken down from the Court. Muer., and it •hasresumed its usual quiet aspect. 1Ihnring the night Abbylrol.som was found Ij, itug ' the street. near the Temple, and refusing

tog homuwas taken to the watch house.
• SECOND DESPATCH.

Th trig Acorn; containing Sime, is at anchor
at N ntucket Heads, eel account of the north
cast 'lajaid 'and thick weitther. The story that
Sims ms been inuslissed by a periodical dealer
here for 51,600, to rep:4n in six weeks, is not Itree: The Senate Committee are still pushing
their rmestigation into the conduct of the Sttae
and ty Meer,in retell,* to Shim, quite colse-
I.• 16verel leading Abolitionists have been in
•e 8 nate, and testified that Tuley's pollee az-

, - :- directly on the deiention of Sims.

creasing public burden. ar,sing.fmth Three lan.le nr quality—'renter surf
.......I•lrkinrl+o14.10.....01' WIthe lemr. bustsiOn reflection we know of no more rational, just

and feasible plan than that by which ,igraney .'"tu=s,l;,,nn.Tt'an.'il:lro":l7...SsaYt;rki'tris''nn serno
a'"ak"."l‘

and crime nhull be forced tosupport theturreivey, (id,b,...,..rh;l,r eseand every offender should be Made to feel, that an,t I. f.^r sot,. Ir. the .Youtfi, Irotkelaostl, •

°tile way of the transgressor in hard" and that mertilly .tart..d, whom many leturbrouto handbags
he cannot escape from the duty of atIf support, sr...l,,wdr • mend, lemo.distelt
by hst.coriicg n vagrant ors Criminal. Although
we would hot comae!crustloreyor unkind treatment
to thinclans of persons, yet sou snot ;.7.7rser"lvertierrmerrairerol titer ifle=sini7" 1" na4.p'lsMrry wholesome and useful part of Criminal ,
pline in our Jails, might be made to consist in
labor, and in the performance of even err...err
lackg than the individual was accustomed
to when abroad in society. The effect of each
a *oaten, would, in a short time, we feel confi-
lout, oar Jolla and prisons from the crowd
ofr ,r.int, it the shape of vagrants and petty
criminals, whose profeshien and privilege It now
in, to be Os at the expense of honest industry.
even when undergoink: what the law vainly
deceit orooi•Ammt. horn In the prison, the
inexorable law should he established, that time
who do not %cork, shall not ear. Once establish- I
ed, thin principle will operate like a rentence of
bow's/uncut(.0 those lararoni of crime, who note
follow crime chiefly an a meansof idleness--toil
not neither do they spin, and Oct fore sumpto-
.a4Y:erery day, at the public olpense. OurJail
having no accommodations for systematic labor
ofany kind, the erection of n separate Work-
house becomes s matter of public necessity.
Even a n Matter of public economy, are focisatinfied, that the decrease of crime and the re-
duced taxation of but a few years, after , the
system shall be fully in "operation, will more
Wan re-emburse the necessary outlay.

While speaking on the subject of our publicbuildings, we direct the attention of the County

COUNTY Id/INII.N(t.
_
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citi.etix of Allegheny COlllay,
•I. An In(no, of thr rn.ulluat.lon of OEN. WINFIELD
.'corr. .• n r.ml,Oxtr I', the next Fret of On Cm-
tnd ....mho Inceuto, !,leetlOg•
nt, the I,,urt 11.4n., In the City of Illttnburgh,on Turn.dn, day of April In,t- St IIrk.elnek, A. 31.IGOoned hr xot PlgrAol 4l._

County Convention._

rrITE COMMITTEE.of the Allegheny Whig
Li N.`:',:,Z,`.1E17.r,,-NpZ.".7;°.11b741,2`07,!4`.I, to Na on IN timefor el.- 14 COant., 4.94rea110no¢l~•n un- th.., fall el.-Mum

AWLul Jo1A11.1(ING.
Carl

i'' 1)11. J. J.31YEItS--Surgeon und Physician.i dace and tle,rllnt6. netof Derlington'srow, No.J. 'fiord /navel one door abocorve thalthneld etbe Sl>cro ha fkrmenently 'mated In Ilttaborgb, andf w1:1 attend to the dude/ of his Prof...lon. Ilewill gleeyarticulsr etO2nUon to SONIC.. Cue., and the tin-neem ofm., 44.1..111,1nm.
olI11%:no

Tuition on the Piano.
B. F. II ARBORDT would re-ly'. apartfully Informthattitensof Mgrhuratt and Allegheny he tai non pre

pared dll lar• tew man pupth on the Plat
"nre'eatl-4.44 Ban rag Ile iyae •an,a, (ault,kr:4!) Adar.:',.tr

ropeFolr:,Bret,
shfi., IAme,

GREENWOOD GARDENS. I N. the nt.ttlee of uostgithtiont of 1...U1s SitrotuTHIS SU3I3IRII RETREAT it non ope.ll, l'.l.l'tirt'' j"Clo'utt.rof'n(oestm. Plea* of Allegheny Count,,W. for tbe »e.o.m.:ll)We) of 'tenors The beauty i Jou. Term la..1.,....._Pm0s Itm 1411 wort, momved by the whim... ..1 Allweem t, . .......r''' .." e1... bbrel Mal Fl ' A large collect.nof ever ‘m -.`. t', ...mitts MOW.. ,mid mt., will pre...rat thesatto said4A mama Koper/Yaotocothmird tm ...W.'bk....4,l,'lMlMltritiShivadrely. *1 the thsrmst knot, am ue :IL. and U... I ndebted.m requeued to make Itistuolsktpt forteale on the porno.. ..t. 10111311•111. J‘ti BAWD) \ ta.gueeIn Cm... }rut., Ares kept In the Saloons as usual •pIAweLT . thrlo• No th hth etteetO.oets atrially- ut.o .atshort node..Ilts. neet and oflo‘refuni..l,...rote.teitutrrAt• Irate. --IT'''''"^*"r '''''`'"' th" ° """"'ue• 1..a105, wt....), Pitt street and the old Allegheni 14 1 X ECI.."FOR,; NOTlCE.—Letterste1111,14 at tote heonning of 41./y e on, -fr, m 9 ....Jock , LA cm utas e on u. eata f J MsM I Mins'M
, until lo PII tar extra trip • vrry evening. at :Ja to Allegi.nrcoun4 o.64.....l...lmtvet•PtWntedwrit 1ti.,,,,,„ ~.1.,,,th., W. ... sok, , ‘,.,. are...,,,1. ,s,. I t,.s. :.r. ,.....11,nd5r5t toted, resoluta In Wilkins township All, . rdet ted to awd e.t.a. ere requested to Mem MY

r:it to this /41,1 kl, ,t.,.01enThe Outlet. Is kept tajTonnt mom heiomPle, todcio`ml I :II? ••• 11' 1';"ennejern't"thg dp" br'i°, '''''-• '..".' the
~..,,, •i..1,xtfi ~ „t r Tir e.;;''ll'ltit Cl6": ""'

Fancy ery Goods.Maui 1 icolicwebTs Eseentor
-PRELADELI -3—BIAmils. 31 E. ROBINSON. N0..52 St./4 , AND LIVERPOOLOL( tale +Levet. Poolorah. Pa. Runtime,si to U. States Mail Steamship Line.tee Mt. rf tin„, ay emJ Ik...qv tbst si e hoe re- -4,, TEAKSIIIP LAFA YETfL.0,1,,,,,..,,erne', eoo. ..r bt...0 E I .. aud r'.l-1'-

... "4"/%EA / 'S.W.'. an •• th.s. the oecolna will terse IJ CH llitZu sroDrArro. coot.,, sr,Mare onTillIt DA I AprI rt., Co.l on whe110...0n0 I.', rat ....ewe 4.: ...-1)) cl)) ) -

..h.. will pr,,..sr th., hest 014011surtac s.,rand IYr new tut' powerfulAmermon team.apletth ship Laren-mg, Charlet. Stoduarth Commas.. r has WTNVITCP,T:Tho 6D of the L.. ofof 'l'eul- I !':1.712:0"22.11ijie .t;olj..ornbrt=="rre''htlZl'shodf.tjfeTtJ. Prance .111 meet itt Pnie.surch 0,th . OD} OS. on t Loon a.. 1on Irtuaturdst. Mn 7th. at 12 emock '

r wetn tare, at ISt .- i et k. A M , con.Wediseolas tht ...i,•y I Th.. splen.ll.l steamship u "AMU tuns main r. Is built Indr, or Are'', IM,I the meet ruhavautial manner ha a rsurd•hull sod maapt., nt SAM b LI, J. Piet, AN Pt O. S .fart,hbai. hem) dicgonal Iteasx.throughot., sunder toi ti . fact. onset or the steamers of Connie Lane. 4111 Inev"Ralf Moon Farm" for Sale. . rt. respect fully «that inpoit of strength and tea quail.Q,ITUATE pro Inilet, from Ste tiern=7:9VIr'11•1111,1111211'""in' 100rof:rreZ'edlc7:l7; '" '''''

I 7 Mlle. uo the OhmItlvw to 1.1.,k• rount) 1a, RITES OF PASdA4E.a1....int.., h. lards of Jetre I.druseits s.. and adies' balsam State Rums silk)belongingL. 14 Devoe., efJohn Williams. deed Oentlcrusu's .. "

Iro111, ham contents ts..ut 2.0 acme ne•rli all bottom I . otamoy cot,. COgo! Ina hikitly Improved state of cultorattom with a mmd - '-
Dwellitm aute, sheep hmes, of sod otabllng__6oo IYOBLIeg FAIR.tn.,teen of torieusthamirtlen•of omfted fruit—Wpm, Pt moot eologto the World's Fair are Informedthat Ea.nymmaite gates, tc,, and • eplendid DM elder mess torsion Tickets will be issued foe a limited umber of partheme. also *goal s- prig house mad out ad mtg. giving Ilmm ample time to visit Yuri„ Mad music(raping thedwelling the protium of Oil farm can be shin [heflint mom hit DtimPepod et all mem.,from e Anal Wharf en the 1124111411 ETCVRAION RATES TO LiernrooL AND BALK.!');lfgt=trur"= l4:l4 'll,9'l°' .b.1...4 "h.' First Clan

.... i1175_

chaser If dm. •r% OM ierms. ..&'..pr d o. Yertt*y a' pun.; `......1am . -

viewed at any t ital terms of sale nude Known either An ''''''''''''.../M......W ...1" am ship.
st the premise... byapplimtlon to Mr IT Bruen, null :‘,.° tr '''''',.,e_ .... ..d ‘.llrMafor.
dOm CO's, Brook Co 1,—.. or more of the purchase hr t.o-....".. ......r.• mt ~NE GOODS. 60r. ree Wm-MI, ...3.,... ).,.,. t.‘,....., die ofth;o wing,, the Lanett.. will !eats Littera.' In June,e.

Forfrehiht orpacsage apply to

.moor nmms..r.tatul I.t. a, tinteg, lon.morltm.. .ga.,,,fieitto n:ll..lE the mi. sod wottoo,ootst „wood ssisosottot hero swot to, otot

_ MO Alcllkhßl ACV, r Walnutrt ,or toJOILN L. tavrut., Lomb:Led dal Veber& MillsA gent at LlvesTmd. Joss. 1111111114. E .Atsfur Pittsburgh. J. 9 IL FLOID..apls tsl found Church Buildiug, Liberty itt_
VOR ItENT—The Ltwellingllouse, oni. thecorner of South and West Commons, lately...oiled by Thema. Arbuckle, deed. Possmstiongiven immediately COMM.. of Judah Ring, Eagle ,rIIm.11 8,111. AuthorCotton Dock, Allegheny ;tab tf
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SAM. P. RQSS, Attorney at Law, Officeoror Fourth street, second door Above Smithfield.Pitts
soldoels:S

Lawrenceville and Sharpsbnrgh PlankRoad Company.
11OOKSfor _subucription to Stock-of the

above Cempany will bet opened at the office of 1116.
31 & LESLIE, No. al 1101, 'tree. Pittaburgh. on Toe.

dot. the ddb. and Wiaineklay,dlio;Ole. days of Slav next.
at 10 o'el6-/tof said dayt and at the moreof 1131. SMITHCO. Ite Lawrenceville, on Thureda). flit oth day of Maymixt. at lnio'cloct;, snoo d at the Ann. Of J. EULER, In the7.1d.'z0.f.,1.t ..r.F,,ll.46.l'.;;,"ltilvitf&mAl,' 10. 1t1,0Lsorm.gt, Of Sharpaleartn, on Pate:day.the 10th ofI:l?.cti.O, 7.1411;1 WIT/efl (Ma 10 c'eltek, A. 31., to 4

ovaltottontaa—WlLSON 31cCANDLE88,
J. 01.fIItAIIAM•o. W.

p.A1A,•},.. 1. 17111:PN.011 CUlsi,Eivr, • •It. L (WA LT,
•Plfat.3ley:. JAMESAItIO 11NO1,01e.

Peat and American vey,

)13AZ IN'S (suecebsur to E. 11.0o.e!1).11:NNY
LIND HAIN 111.006—A New and velueble ettecir

• rdneelua and tnionthin/rthe hear, aue te. Import • brat..1,1111 I.OIIV, tree fn.m gwasois.e. For Nateeple, ft NELLEU.S.S; .trees

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS'T 1!OL41SIES' LC.t.EitArgY DEPOT; Third
10.',1.

61, 'a .•It, ..

fer fly
OW.—

Graham •

Ncertain • •
Naldooal. •

The Conary mo:Lon:net it nee towel Op PP. Jen-. no;We:deof llovhadel,., 21.
Time. A•e-narr. 31arde
Llttell.• Lirina 4irr. No.• klNetball, a TO.It1/M66aZI., IL, Avdtblegral.ny e Milo., •

D' llgiti?influence Tel. fret Motto,. ALIA Dew/1,6r, I,6 wee A4n,ll,tr. nor GrantOwc. of yomr 11.7 ltlilte Root of England
Tb, Illettery%MCI Adroatt.rt.of Pen own. 0, the author

of "Lamle Todd."
Tom Runnel. andhl. ThreeMeld.. AuuU
l'opeaJean by 0. VI NI nold..
Conuele. in 1 vel-- dor
Louise L. Vanier.. or eeneln.lon the Inat n•t
Thr Nt!i t:ltL ll'.. l.l.'lltferN lb") ' ;' ;:t.' 17Ti7g.17. 17.'The Meet...or", on the alone: Thietare,.The glarell , Nettle, by Dutews
'''4; 1047-I'.r"r""rrtYty lltri.l&;WU.e.The (d elewt. do. deLtertn a Humor...Naval:o
tteraof an Old N1.1.1: er Hints to YoUl..lenOrogen nal California.

giantlentree'r Moyer., by Count Vtlnt.,
•1.., 11. r.teettelteau, Tedlet Book

Levengro th. Nrholar—thetilpary Prleeet—hy OenDarrow. author of the -Bible in Itllnto.. New supplyCrulaing Inthe Lion Wu, hr C J. I,6rwei--tomplet•
111,0,0, of Pendrnnt., I.y Thiwkav,—ietatdete.Caroline of Itrunoelek: by R,rtolda 1,16

FRANXLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

TATE)IF:NT of the AAxeto of the l'oru-
: 71, ;h i; ;to ''in P P. ‘4 . in'et.T.:
• .=.l-iy AprilSlit.

yoRTG.%Oro,
Wont tint Olortdede.. 0.11 gone. he.

around neut. to the .ely mn.l teener .4
eteeti ~e 1 %wt....

r, . Burka. Srlodi led,. mad Adowleeu
',owe.. Pen:3,1.061. Al.,

on., 1., le./ ,n

Wants a Situation.itiLk ,IAN who is entirely conversant with the
A erlall tinninessof Liberty, Market, and wadrtreeto.boa uretsalwa same.In I.Uto it tar tte tan >.an.rearm raw. /cud o devote Ills whole time sod so-truth= to to u.. (hold re foremen otren. Applr_ouyV.1.t.114="" li

pt. op 5..
A Card.

11AVE FITTED UP, (on the New York
elon.). very rupeCsr Warernem,for the sale cf Cur

tam.. Curtain Nlaterials, and every thingsa.pertaltiltiathe natioc sad bare selort..l Cholera. tautlinen foivrinr afeurtirent hf Sfstln Ile WY.. Brdcotele,Frew+ lied item. Damank DeLelmi, hoglLh Damask,11-.r.m....Chinta..A. Turk,. Red Good!, I.llr, Gimpekind. Irb2 1', 1%"'CZM7.1ineld.llll.. "li ""p'neiteUrti•trle.. Done Mai.,*halo. Mina and hh:l4,Curt.aliiBonlere and hand., Curtainrum, l'itafaleandT. bon,MIL bud Woreloi. liedMutate and hingvn Mar-Card,
tt,1.1 Loma...ter_ Mini., Countervail. and enteredCoinfo,tu.Coinfortf. &As and Reddin.

Afl ....der. thankful') rerelerd or:err-I=lYfilled.!da hlN .treet.
ir ALUARLE LOTS TO LEASE OR-FORt. LE-1to C. )I..Disrot 'tarn.F.,ntor, 44ram

n. 41t..e..• ft:wt. 'vitt!,rn efri.rfrresos .otataion 6. 31,/tacfr
on MonunientandConftltutirn MreriAatthmofthe hew Cel.ort Station 11. a F.it . are fultabir for Trungmfetati,p ForwardinaIfarehou...., an,t 11,44neiBiArtit.'having the...

of tar Vara._ The Intetlmitref the..
rf-Asucit to (be 1113.1rusi tart theell',andbrlifif offetedmorn loaf, than en) muffler let. In the 'Halt,. codertin oar 1,...ed Inuty draltahlefor the enrou.reabov”parited.

IF, mon. value will omunur W Rieman. 44. pm.* to oune.Mu. renderituf theta not onll a ate but profltat.le
ASIJI u. U. CltlaliElL,IllaFa.gt Monument atiret.

Or—w. B. 1111.1..
tislt. a IS St, Pent te ne t, Baltimore.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

Fol.' It LOTS, frimting80 ft. on Liberty at.
tr 310 rt. lirra.ry atey.mturtrpulrknotr,ag .t titatualue Tithivf.,!..vp.;rty wtII

?1.R4
IJOTATOkiiS--400 bus Neshannoek, for sate

i, ~lo N. a W. HAUB:a:011.

IkillEU PEACIIF.S--.30 bags for sale by
ifi «et:, IIAREW:1111.
I.l}:ktltlNG-10) bbls. No. I Gibbed, forsms iy sett. 5 W. 11•KBACC:11.

_
_

(ibis. No. :1 Latge, fur
upls S. A, W. lIARBALtiII.

ipOSIN-1114) tibia. (soap makers') fur salell apl:, N. a W. lIARTIACtiIt.

( J01)1'1.511-2000 fur sale by
5.-a W. it IREIArCeII.

It D—I(0/ keg: for saleLA s. • IN

liKl C4)FFEEMI.I narks prime gre.n, for
ib 1,, A. CULBERTSON k1...t1„

Lit..,/y rt.

14, 10t: —WU MA,. S. F. for sale by
IF AO/. CeLIIERTSOI: & CO.

. -

I.4ILOUIt—A frt.4l supply of the celebrated
." 1.01.10 Num Flour. for LAM:iy use. juol reed Ana for

.Fl 5 A.CV I.I3FICMIN 14..0.
_N 0.. for tulle by

.115 A . 1:431.71Ellts0O. a Co.
.AILS—..:OO kegs ass'..l, for sale by

As.l3. .4 CULBERT7ON.& CO_
- •

Iin.i.)ISEED OIL-11 bbl,. pure
, fromr• 111,1count, r-r ankle by.1. • Jl.llO WATT s CO'

.1 1..M1 ,1N—a.1b 1.1.. and hf. bltln. No. I, fur
I 7 7. mr.ls 40110 WATT A CO

&I Co.l- •1 HE71.37: 7, '

6POt LFIATC.
at Sbrrttr.o•l..... untie,mart.

I, 70 1.50 re, ..n
011. r, n.rzwr 01 t 100.tnut a 0 I

an..l Ty 1,,,Pt. o 0011111. .
rtruni.

bt ft.,. un
.1.6 t std. ‘h1...16,6,-. tr.., ! t

'pro—. u-t“
.ttrt.tt

1.171.....A..' 14:,
Thy, earl t. 4, L.Thy, ,u.or ,ostb

10, of gicm:ll.l. I i by 67 ft•ft ca tt`t
Yrybtl

•

A bowl.. •rni WI, lb by I
ran.

ofeetdt of Ftlitertdmet. o .1.121 -I •

k.ll
Mt,/ BY6I int. 6.

Chnlatttabo
by 11 ferl,.. thelkaebst..-nullb

evorortvl
me Y.,3••••anti Fa. A:ty ou!
the borib El& Of ontraw of
Ayhttnystree

:RM.:NG-10 bbls. No 1 new; fur sale by.vas gcslltlty.}lsa vomitus!.(.211AL.}-10 bbla. No. I (new) for sale by
BERBEIDOE A INIIIIRAM.Ti No. He War.a

C.:OAP-110 boxes No. 1 ftosir-T--;s - Wied.or. Pe eoudgrecoont eed for ode by IL A- CUNNINGILA.II.0.103 Stb..VJ Mena
'JAPER lIAN(iINGS—From 6 1-4 cts. to

PI, Ga. Ws by WALGE MARSIIAI.L.
PER 1.144411}(1S:-.Quakor stlyles, just

You'd lard to we by W P. lIARSI ALI,1.1" IA Waalof.

1•E1..4ER CENTRES, of Gold and Velvet,Sato roper, for valeby
•FP w I* AIARSIIALt.

(.:I}I.I.KE ROOT-400 lbs. (Seneca} for sale
(..3 by opts II E. SELLERS.:- Wald st

Al). VALERIAN-10 lbs. for Sale byI.IL &NI L K PELLEILO, 671r001,1,
fIALIBRIA LIQUORICE--1 casefor saleC . • • B'C SELLER,.
13iNK ROOT---200 lbs. for sale Lt

apls R. RPM/7M

ito.m.;e.. and lot. b} IIrfL. on
the rut We of Basch south of
Cbenftnut atrlfPL. .....

Ifratar and Int. It to fut. No. lon
Fit:nate: .c,rant of Nsnlla ot.

14.14T,

Tel:ovary?, Lc*. no eel latabl oneurilles
amp/1 stew,' 153 .1 1

.oft.,CKs.
f 10.4,0 Alma Ilan, Low,

rlokmtlfont 4,f . .... .

1: 'Northers:,Dank of-X.l •
10, Union haul Tenn0....... I !
13 Inoanaux GLY,:apao, of the !-

Statea Pefuls,lvulla•zro Southoask Ifo.tlros.l Co .
- et.aii •r. Coat

Book of 5'
hail

lOL,IIIoG
700 P.nosylvanla Itallood :

t.sry
6 •• L Won Canal

- -

DO North A
lbs

merican
••

Coal .110 Sebuylklll Itallno..l C0....
5.10.1 North American Coal Loan..
NOTES ANL, BILLS ItCCKINAItI.K .....

CNSETTLED POLICIES. 1.1.0.5
lIERC.IIAN DISK ICJ
CASH on Land .113.5.5,4 07

Iv bands of Algonts
.....

10.04'34 •

Norris' CelebistedTeas.'
_

TILE BEST INPITTSBURGH. in the Uni-motel. 24 ducefn. Nsforrod alley
Kamßent Funds Tram.

..... . Sp, ?a.The linerMods
The very best—. r .. ... .. . sl,lat ss

Precisely tbe Nan; kinds of Black Tea thatare told Inths 014 (Amman at 4 end Ora. V*, and saki duly attbls radelslsolaurut at Us and •. :re-. aroTbese kinds ofTer:. mond.t be obtained at any other store In Pittsburgh
New Goods Nog Agri

...p.n.Cod hal.th e calls./ chair regular rusb.rnat4
boyrre grorrally.
lk sNes

reek•Upeo this morning. BONNETS and BONNI.T 1110.

MEZEI
By mit" of the Board.

CltalLLlttl N. BANCHEB, Ittratilent..
AM,. CHIMES O. PINeXt, ner,t3it-tr

anl 6.7t, J. It4ltµUNl{ Agent.

Franklin Fire lzurozance Co. of

1111,,R .,ER C:ri,0Itn,S4,o.C.hun,rl enm f Gor.
t.Lot ir iemou.l timnt.. David It. titonn,

CrIVAIArt7 Prrlttl,at.
CO tatsa O. Monza, n•wrltart. •

This ()migrant rontinttedi to mak.. frourannes, pet...anent
or limited,annu: ttorriptinn of Prnt.rty in 10.1 andrupr it lt, ry, alit:3l7 mlson.z, nt rtih

n,uunsmat hind.
which. with ttir Cat.412SodPretn dN ifli..;..
.0411altpte protactlnn ?ha SCour
Btai

UVueJ on !natunlay, pet at, uf niat.ottntli.h . 1,•.o.per /.4 J.
llois•clirvting ti0t..1..u.e1.1T.t.:.1.4.5,r.Telerkt.t.atul Muslin th.1.11:41,Quilt. sad Couuterrau..fut,"tor.

Curtain Nlu..llt. to .—• uarttr.rul.c.r. 4-opening at,oult ta.t cur., r:1 sad )I.L.t .t. .04
farasola

A. MASON Az 11)., t.! 4c41.44.11arket
at:. f.o

apl4
UOODS:—A. A. MASON & CO.v have re,1•...1 I.Janmeta. VanAknro. Tape,VictoLawn, Niurka-.4.6 )I‘lll M0.11.1,14.1.N r..

r.
Ulu.. Mkt,. Lawn do. 4.14

ACES, &e.—A. A. MASON .5 CO. haverec‘lted lame tuvutrv. tkf ButdcTlta. Patent ',pot.'11.14.• 1.41,1 ltru,,cla. Fancy' Jo.. Black Lacer, Dealt
441

61 RAWLS & DRESS GOODS--I 5 earton+
tj f tho most fa•hionableYbawl, no. alvalaaat A. A.
‘IASON 1 CO.,'. A1.., cams of ae. atria U. nor
,Poplins, entabrtr,and Jsemett.t. ppl4

!.; LA irra ft--Ju:tjt-l'katknuther large
trrylne pms, erun;es, ‘dialot ftTIIO2. BAUM& AS Market at.
riIESTER DECORATIONS; of the richest

colnrs szol
_

newle.t dyles.koporte4direct ft= Franca.
1,14 ]ION. PALMER. 65 Market .t.. _

$1::12.:118 la
Sinn thelt incnrporatiun, • p•riod of 21 ytar, tb..y

bA e. p.1,1 upward. of On. MDII,, Flor Ilundrwlihou.d
by flea, th.reby affonlinf evid.w., t

ultabta.Kts nf luntrato, Wrii thou. atAllty sat
J. tIVICV/Plt.. A getaL

ablo Offire E. E. mt.,of Wool aol3.1 st,

OWIiElt lir ti I Nti E 1,175. reed and
ft4 ..ale L, 11. E aI),LEILS.

aVU; hi.. 0, Wool ot.

SEED-93 hl., ree•kl and for sale
• 1,7 Anao 11. K. SELLEIL...

WIIITE I ease reed
IL E.st ,/J

LIQUORICE ROOT--431.10 Ilro for folk by
aplo It. P.

13°W'1/ ALOES--50 lbs. for sale by
aria 11. E Ea1.1111..

lOTTON---12 bnle. now landine from str.
IL) Ntartiourry,l".d mt.. by' TsAlnn Ineitl:7 t CO.

Witte.r ,and Front
AIIHOUNI) NUTS-20 saeks, in store, for
kfi rwlu br .00 1001/411 1111'0El" a co.

Baltinmro;
Luber Emoked: in atteranJ411.. by' xple, 11101:110 111.

lASSIA-11/0State for oak by
• ssm J. riCIIOONSIAF.Ello Co. *I et.

lASTILE SOAP-30 las, for male by
• g,11.6 J. SCII.H/raIAKEI:

ANINIONIA-12 cask just
• reerirnd and for ,isle by

apla J & co

•

. Store in New Brighton.
9111 E advertiser, wishing togo west, of.fir.2,re 1..41 hi. stare andfixtures. with the stock ".

goods. to Nos Brighton. So inllto 1n,.. this oily.An extensor, manufacturing boldness Is curried ou stver foil.. then le a pruspoit of tortoal neuyoublishotrote

Zin.r.,;nl7;7,4741.111 ItMAI t Tn—Morthants slening estoblisn a bnuarli Mort, or youngmon desiring toertgogo Inbusiness are tyquesded torallouMoues. lintiWN • KIRKPATRICK • or the Editors of this. POPer fort Inforination.. 5p14.100410T
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

VOR SALE—That valuable Lot of liroundft' At:tutted at the opener of Martot sod Water streets.
ot present ortupiod by ilolvsny Led+, r►Mass Wart-h•flOg • 0.01 ?ttP.ll c..t I led,.

.AlV.2.4lll4C .l:Plrr ,lautrortrolulitg''il!t; Oa,. Work.. for'
...el, ...op. by Mr..los. Tomlin..ai• NOPlug front of 131 fret loth,.or the Monongahela itie.or, and runningbort 344feet to terestioughstreet.Pero.. de-lont. of Parch/Loinsrocoles, forth, in.fortnetton from ILnonC. STOCKTON,spit No. 47 Market A.

PISSOLUTION,—Par.oeineu OhrNKA USENIs no long, moon-tot With L. littax. In the mono.re of y,.1.. for Marshall 11 Molloary. The bust...111 be settled up by Marshall ary, rho continueto tuanufeeturo all descriptions Fluor, Platfortu andCounter Scoles. Worthen., Round Chard, I.ll.rty

SOAP-30 boxes Rowlens & Co.'s improved
tliriliali INORAIIAM,spit No. Iln Widerstreet

.IJIARN GREEN—a cans tuonrted for
_ bY . J. MCIIIMINMAKKII

LEAD-1 cask White for sale hr
.pl.l J. 147110.1N1tAKER A CO•

LINSEI.:I) OIL-13 eaxkx, warranted for
W. by aplel J. SellOON tIAKEll a

-ITALIAN CIIESTNUTS—vot ree'd ILt 15e)
Llbertr 0, by 1111 A. Sloel.l;lttia CO
KW/ tlt.erit.ulTr. Dealer,

urGs-1041 drums Smyrna Figs:
50 1,01,1Extrn I. n0.1.4 saol

r vrry lo• IV3I. %lel:L(710i A CO,

DRIED APPLES-75'bu. for sale by
111'll111411eic • 17,11InAM.apl4 110 Water street.

fi.yrot:...N .,..GbEyS-41O lllTl'll'alktaritiv:3!"'dapl4 111 Watergreet.
1Ik,IIOLASSES--75 bbls. toarrice, for safe by11„ spit DUKBRIDOE A INLIIIRAIL-LT

..

,_1411.,0UR-11.10 bbls. reed and fur sale by,I,' •014 W. aV. WILSON. 147 FrontelTrACCO--20 boxes low priced s's, reed.11 for gale by &01a K. SF. WILMONDRIED BEEF-1,700 lbs. prime, for saleby J. D. WILLIAMSA OI)..pt! earner silts and Waal entyorts.

TTS-50 bu. Chestnuts; ,a bbl,. Hickory Data for sale by.04 ].D. WILLIAMS A CO.FE KINDLING- 100 packs Cheererr e,r rale by 40 14 J. D. WILLIAMS S CO.poTASH-10 casks for sale by
-IL aPI4 ' J. D. WILLIA'

HECLEIt'S FARINA, Wheaten Gritt.B.
arid Lamm reed nod for role .bob, alo orretell by

apiti WM. A McCLURO A CO.

sALAI) OlL—l3est Bordeaux Sweet Oil,
rie.u,Juitreed and fur tole by

apltl WM. A. 31:CLURO ACO.

lIOI,L BUTTER-10 bbls. fresh receiving
arid for mal• by it. nnizsiu.a CO,

016 Lib.rty etre..

eIiEESE-50 boxes W. R. receiving and
:.de apII) It 11ALZELLIt CO. 4

SUNDRIE S—-
IOU bgreaCam. Cbe••arl

'• Cream
100 tialnatur.
•21) bidsPlc
tr, Lt..vd
:Vbarbel. Dl7 Pr•rbm,

.. Apllem
4 •5 - nye:

bblsß.C. Iluitno 1100/1;
rbt.-4,11Mr.
12 bra
10 bbl. (nen apply In mom watam wls h,

apla J. B. CAXIIIIJU

B_OTTER-21) crocks and jars, for sale by4014 J. D. WILLIAMS CO.

CLOTHES PINS--31 boxes for tide byNyi D.WELLLYB 00.

AMUSEMENTS1-11A jt,ITNDS if: EASTERN EXCEIANGtheE ,.arne. A. T .D, and the hlstli7.?4=Ms 11..'"' '' wolj
corner Market and Third sta. .. ATHENAEUM. INI AKIN E RAIIAVAT—Four. Shares .Tila- ; GRAIN'S NEW MAMMOTH P. NORAMAnor . Hallway and 'Dry Dock. km sale by ' OF THE HUDSON RIVERA. WILKINSt CO. _.

. .., 1 Nn SCENES IN 1-11:GIXIA. •iliforma'tion Wanted , . 'HIS elegant work of Art.,--giririk a coa-tlF the whereabooo., of AND,w mufal. 'me, reprmentation vf STO came 'Cr its of &anti-IL/ Tisk. Drover , .ho re..1.1, in Trumbull 05... U. Ile ,fu ...nosy in the world. will I.reurolini for tberantRanovas liv.t sr. In We en, .0 ,y,„ .~....•t,„ „to:. in- ; to this My. an Tomato,"retsina, Aktil ILO- [Ss. bal.,Mrtuation .ent to Ball. sopti—"v ' 7'7— ...- 'rwili I at-P00.... mores at ,Ii 0 <lek. t ree;wlY. Ad.',,
v, thankfullrreeeived '

--- .r....'.1. enr-!".. - ; oo .3 omits. Ctoldrenunder PJ yoar, of .-e, IS mats-, _ _ •___. _ _ anltst
_

, •th ,„1, .kLBEItT E. CRANE. Po.prielor.

.02 ...Lk, lALZELL,w,„ ..__ ' FrHE

6,1 11. 310LASSES--211 bhis. Battl.;Grourid, ' •,„, revelling !men gr..1017•1,,,.. nmi kw we by WILKINS HAIL !
KIL3IISTES ARE CO3IING, andLACES IVAN TEli--Sev.7l-al-; lo 00-oo• ' i 0 pivo ons of themunique un. ~......y..1,..rba. .i '•'''' ....'-.'

...

WEDNFAVEl, ESINO Amvi le•Cr., ,,2,7,;,,,%,.7,1,,.t.:t.,,r..r.-.....1.4r....,,r......__,....-,,,,,....,,A,,,,..t,fi7—12c.,r9.---s5:;all' ar,..,.., Ivan her,„,t.., „r ~,i .010.10.,,, I„.",i;n-:.74.4.7-,,j,-,•:,' la de Arßon !hilt)', and produce brdhs ot Tea la fan-.mem,Ittorlng men. hog!, r. and tm.et_iL ,,,"f7,..: • ladeanal variations _.

~ ... .

• numb., of tos .. es( all am-. R•snlenemnicnß kV.,,,,. , SIR. EN 31A—sopratio—tne , ll; rar • Arioe. .ho will.i—.Toral good Louse lee.v.s, r•mks. 0ha5a1w0n.,,,,., .in g Smsus fret. the UP`'''' a'4.":"'Y L.' e ..e.e. th eonwes. kt'antod to t0r1....—! :,../..4 or St.vAs. tor one ve se ' tAm. Lob, Bird. Jr.''''''', •Ith the beet ~..v ,..b... 6,4,4 Ih.,KmiLtE win srresr ie Is,vvolecieommesosr .lermaa Lora andsdewanted. All kinds ~f agencies a.. 11, K,On'TE. T'' '"d '''''''-- •ivied to prvemptifa niolerato char.s.m. Please rail at . Am-- Performanm will constocum at ~Y. dart. Adroit-ISAAC RAI:RIP Aconev nod ToteL Oftim, , IR,. 2.5 mom.apl2...t.tv Liberty. near 31m.ket and St. Clam ga. . -._ _ _
— ---- •• . -.--:few Music! , ', ONLY 26 HOLIES TO CLEVEIAIm.iA FRESH supply of the Ar.rtita Gut SINC• ' awv.............. 1851 ,vpmistir7,-..f..L'i1:?.4-.,--Tii;zl...? °JigcVyur.!,;,-5'..1..'014'4.ii, SUMIILE. AIiRANWESIENT BETWEEN.serettw_m for therultivation of the voice, and for !mi.', jment 14 Musical notation,by Wm. D. Bradbury. .. PITTSRURGII AND CLEVELAND.Also, TR6 N1.1.41.147. 4 collection orpopular oral rob/alwags, for tourrole., by S. J. Webb and wm. us..ea , .} 1NPRESS rayket and .Railrtm ,l.l Line forTogether with a varied molectlon of new and fashionable _4 Cleveland. snowmt Jar re. ~1 ,,,,..,T, ..::...±.blast''''''''' W'''''`''Polk'', v" lrrii% tp̀ rkiAl."'" , 1r= bi.yr 'phert it 'ill:1;;I:; Zg na'Z',"i.u arl'a",rt%!, i TaT.TX;. ILKL k r- taSII Si di of the Ooldun Warn , mRavenna, end"[nopleskild new Paweager Can of the-

• I Ctrs-elandend Putsbur'gh liallrval Co. to Cleveland./1 10BACCO---8 kegs No. 1 Twist, Gedge's ,
PACKETS.I. b,...., ..../. 1... ~...,w.shinzon, and for ads bY 1 PENNSYLVANIA. ..I. llonnasot.pl 2 JAS.DALZELL, Lti Water aL NIIGAItA 31. Tarn.,i 84644.TIANNERS' OIL-15 bbls. (to arrive) for I , •,Lnnnn‘li‘Yrn muies n'Erth., , n0.,,,,,the „o„onani.nin.I. late by apt_ J. KIDD t Cu. 1 Hon., ad Si coil. A.r 3l!„ counisetiug with the Pucketm at_y ~ Dearer, whichwill leave immediately thearrival of thaTURKEY UMBER-1000 lbs. :!.;:i arrive) , eteamor,arrivin g at 'tavern-a h. timefo theEsprwasTralnfar ante by sold .1.KIDS tCO. ;of Can fur Cleraiand. Pi...kers, by ft line arm@ atD URNT 'SENNA-400' lbs. (to arrive) for ', (fe I:UMW/2Eo'4i vatzdt,,'Z' 7bV„. 1:.1itTn,,,-ci, tale by apl2 J. KIDD itCO. I co. Mllwaukla Toledo, Sandusky City, 'DunkirkandKew•Im Kir erentug train of cars .r polumbna, enia. anttLI xT. LOGAVOOD--2000 lbs. (to arrive) for cictinsati. CLARKE, PARKS a CO.. ProgrlacomLA ...1 by apPJ J. K 111D A CO. , /trtazarae,l. a.

- I130WDER SLIP. ELM-200 lbs. just recd 1..a_ and for sale by J. KIDD& CO,- lOTA GO Word A-
__,

The Perfect Man.

I'OWLER'S LAST AND BEST—Or theelaacull. (Hem Improvement. and lie-Inrienratien;ndlng the e.. 1 ndetinns arneralle, et WILKINSIIALL, Monday and Wedneede, etelneni, A;rlll4th endIkh, el 73e teek+A.; eked.; tab Dali;, elatelnatiotee—-&et!, on bum...a=ofc. te4dr e ,lities t4ll7 rteerrter, with number,
tunebine Ckenteuwae..=rte.,./.4.:e=tc,o.A. Itwrfeedion, manaaem-nt od children,le., daily and'll=D" "'II:FT:U.I h.. yrlrate apartarut at bravo'.

The Pennsylvania Volunteers.
ITE 'SUBSCRIBER., bite a member of theBecutal HeatMetit et Perm.ylvnnin Volutteere,antstto. at. of

.. .to 11,.. e,...pri,ees tre two Now.mePeatte.,l•anla Ve,lanteer. who Tartlta la the Latell Mezle, tarot', the et:lta,, to whirl,theyChu,'are,o-ler art ALt..4 Suet:, ht,, the cay OfHeat, ..51. emtit...l ..Au Art t... provkle to theraimentof we Firg 1te.n0t...4.1 Beau, Itta,. 1 c.f.wax., vbo eerve.i.tethe Into war with 31e-Lim."
11. B. W'.s.9, Attar.,..;ilarrish:",g, April5, 1451. grain:v:l,d—llarruGury Ara.,tc.

lOTTON
IL)•

-12 holes toarrive per MayE Ott er;
Nadler.sAIAIr .6

\latrawl !rant Y... •

I ARD OIL—AU :ILIA. for oale by
LIAIA 11ard Mater and InAat

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Co.
rilliE SI7RS4.!RIPTION BOOKS for Stockin the at,ve fompEr.y. slll emzdn open fora Owat tine c.C...v of tnt,, ,mpan, N0.., Fourth A.y
,UFFEE-5U huge Rio, fur sale by

410 10.11011 DICKE:V A Cy,
AGAZINES FUR APRIL,—

liodry's Dooli, for April;
iiralEni** NIDA,Edy,la.tEi.

metil/ ThIrIILO I,N
oppo•ite the Prot Dffire

LtE ItFUMER Y--Just ree'd, a very choice
anu:rtmot of Perfumery. ~o FaneyNnap, Dearm,OD.Extrart.. for the Ilandtrrrhivf.,Pumade.4,,Tixd.h Paste andPonder: tr.. at the drug su.n. of

S. N. VrICKERSIJAM,ANA Av.., of w..t and Sixth HA.
UNDitiES-. 11. Dried Apples;

t. 3:J bhIN. Pearl Art:
rsotkr PoLuto. bile by•11:41.1 ENUI.J:iII HENN t. 11..H.EA S--lOU hu. White, a oelep.All to arrive ood for we Av ir.s .„Err,ar.lll

iThls. White .

40 4.. - No. I Mu-keret: fur rate byalo ISAIAH DICKEY a C”.
BACON-2r, rocks flame; .
il id - s,houlCsiss; for cule bfapth • ISAIAII DICLEY k CO.

TEA—NO pkgs. Y. H., fur sdie by
1:alal1 DICHEI'd CO.,1 _ 1440 N,a.r .ad Front t.',4.,-S CGAIt--10 iiitis. prime N. Cl.;

..10 - Cia.alSrst for Mix byspin BROIL .N a Kilt I:PATRICK.
I 1OLASSES—ISO bids. N. 0.;„NI

sod
:00 - C. It : far sale N.BROWN A KIRKPATItkK.

ItlCE_..zni cc.. prim, new crlop, toe Sale bV
, *OO BROWN •k KIII.RPATIZICR.__.

f )"lEinD. APPLErinolgl:V;i'''rk'i'r.l4.
1)YE FWER-4.4. Md.+. for sale by
L. &CV!. BROWN ..t. KltUCPAritiCil.

COFFEE--150 sdeks prime Rio.;
IS •.. Jar. on band. for PA', bynpIgBROWS a liIItIiPATRICK.

iimsms,, FIGS-100 hr... Web lini-driF:
tri.du ' BROWN 2 KIRKPATR,:q .:.

BACON--3 caske Home; -

3 - Sid h• '
X...:trar.re. pin. °country Cut:au band and Sar EifbeadaplU, • liialOWN k ELREPATRICE.

PENN SIIEETINGS reduced to S cents.31oxanuu . . 7,...' ..

apt() KENNEDY. CHILDS 4.1:1).

101iN-14 bbls. Shelled, rna'd and fur sale
N..) by 4,14 W. a F. WIL.,ON, IC Fastrt

bbls. justreed and fur sale by •
I_ll, aplo W. CT. WILSON'. I 4 zul,.at
CANTON Preserved Gipser kfk Sy-flip;

yt,o. Choy. Intiliture Of44'4 Tee!irctitiCl CO,apla Limn,* •Oli
ft
Tea Under&

ii,lALiii SAUCE--Gray's Sluice for dress-gomi. 5e.5.4, it.. reed end fur nalit,Syail. V. M. A. SireLUNG C CO.. 256Liberty et.

CIOWA 'NUTS-2 hales reed and for gale
be spit) ISM. A. McCLCIW. CO.

• -

• - • - --
Business Notice.

At.t.:L PERSONS having lel:liner: vat,h thetnirreignril.caller as Public .1ic ,..µniant. I tattructor. l Kivpien. or otters.- nill,Und hint at tin, l'n-ri-
grant. illuranid. ciat.trol,'4ll3';'lnini n WIIIo'clonk. A.11.. Inal rant it tii •I ItIt• Ites,latita in .ant of ...PT-tent fli.liVlsa tilt.6p.ll.2.lr.iLliizillona,.

wrann in the Science of Accounts.

From England via Quebec.•
undersigned, residing in Quebec., ikrnraiahlinglargo nuantitle.or Rallr,atl

ra,. art1•11, to the different peke on Lake Theoultalle yr of kr«elF arriving at queLor in ballastf3r car.41,...! Intake, pr”La.b.ly renderA df I.32p^rtattunatuel/ /he Iraq apen;22.• O. al; Leavy lueschuuttra. Ilewill pa, the Atlanfle (might ;32 rara-oeg‘orkt;:tak) bint•exel attend to any 102,1232.2. connakl.l Zhatayitk,lug 34 each wektern.port.;n. 22.2y,Loy,2l,l,,L. }wr GatherMIT:AZ'ir72S2 cer "Pir
eta:Ito:CO:31 IV. VSBORNL.Cavtrs.

W. IL MOORIIV AD,OM.under EL Cheri. 110.4
G. Mt ILAOM. under Mannurnholn Muer;J. A. A111.7.weer rnithEid.d and Use.

1.1.17F131:11(111.

1851. lime
UNION LINE

On the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canals.
cLAREE,------CILIIBL411:1di, LLIVFOhIt CO,-..CLarsirsukHIS well kanwil Line is now ortpared tea

L-snoptrrtfrofghi sod ran-sus e. front II .15116E1G/I
mint en the ca-tud rod Lades—LefatffUfles Li oats oroutrons • fs rsufbar.gnal-y. and owed., of Boats, snot-nun, of Caddatus, and etft -vr of JSzfrots.

Lost Bost kayos Pittsburghsod Lien-landdaltstroDenaht foonstfltsustfth a Line ,tvgr.ttrat• Itsts,en •PIM.itCllOll and ens,' Gk. and n Luteof ffrste!ntf ftsamtoata
t, and fostsle).-tEc Lake.

!
CONSIGNEVI:

4'n.'• 0'

A A. N. {;lurk, Ysvrtun 0.00, 0;C Pesnuss, Rftsruna.H.,bra, lon Css. haysnins. 41:
heat, Grinnel A Co.. Yrantlin, ,
H.WhA orl.M,. ID,

Lee. UsisA Akron.lA..Ahkaron. sr;
Henderson A VetriLonr,Prrf.Lunl A rs,satt.
0. Vr4s.ms
Gs°. A.Mt CO, &111. t

,Araieur. IVA!."rtalL.hteldPHLlburgh.

Brandies, Wines, ch.. Alt,trflavixe, completed arrangcnies withIlona.In Dantean', knit other European Mk., Dart earention toe order-. I an, thus enabled 1., nrler tosli , • •litall telvotneo on, iniportattou emu, DEAD-I I, is k.. LI um:, th, ,prat dertlptiaq,
Pena,' l• insited to my Ira. es Lbw,'

I in toe Xt...<to -oat, 14,.1..5at T., wed Rochelle 13.../4" Im•Lmr:4 oda, pale and dial
nixie me dia.gecasks pale,gni& and brown Slurativir Arn,and m path(eqrt,asks Madeira, nfevery cerelts.I " Port Ulm, partrcry 014 and. impeller.baskets Sparklingettxraray-r, .-41 known brandy.Ji) Duxes Claret Pr same and vintage,.cares Sauternenub Dame. oliata‘ta 111-.

JO casks :tart:sac Anil Claret Wine
pines Old liallanaand tlebujaanaDittiqiusatilo4l.Droteh and Iran IdlatikeY

superive Jams!rx um—-ey4lo superior London Drawn S:041/ WA S 1,1, 4.1 eDM constant supply of Imparted Liquors, nob asA 1..) Martiethluo. Curare, dandaette Clitulty Braadi. A, .

larae stock cf ai1C.412.0 alwars onAll of clash I cal titfer Ter, farontbletonna.Orden. will be executed with•le•potelxandgoodatiblPl.lat lowest rates. ' A.U. DeCALLA•lintorfer andDealer..) Walnutalter',Philadelphia.
gIARGAI_NSl.—Teocilets mad jiffWO Pandas. winnow 'to puraportalna-
'l{l l'lrtlaZotik n.; .111 tr""'

the Elneallonat esook Store. adjoining Dr. Iholll. IStem, asmta ofDark.) awl /Antral OA. Thla triad/air-man! ta ',Mat elcalnu oxn, and will 'ellattY ft,. Our.vr.rts at root .- - • .
Aha•--(larhr k r.h..ble Dna,. ..excellent deckI, .412 at met. Call •Innosi the phneut week only.

ZI:I3Y'EDCCAT/ONAL.I3I,OIE STOILE.--This store
(room to ram for not. ',styas., IIbas just Duni tetttlad.with a I.autifulfraels to. at*ar 10D FISII-10emska juedreed and tormdt ,

A. CeLItEIIISON it CO.195 Liberty Wm.
6:ALLA]) 01L-20 Baskets just read andsnr 5.1, 67 .1. CULtaXISON CO

CLARET boxes choice brandso hadlsaa 4r hale Ly
r=3M

trTIIAMPAGNE WlNE—Hcidreickre Ar trandlkr, t.t.A.coma ou ha and

qI;L BUT E1;-10 bblOiA= loC.o"1°
prime halves, for 3ale

JOHN W.ILIT 6 co.
Forge, for solo by

17JOHN 'Cm ay.
2, larke Canal Males,
rmtx wArr t co.

13EACTIFS-.{oo
IG IRON-401iWit;

T

ULEIS4 eitu
TARCH-15, Loxes Fax's) just recd andfor ...1 e hJ 4.4 JAO. A. lICITAIISON tcc.

U boxe. fbr
JAS

Life Insurance.
MILE NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFEAIia:RANCE :SOCIETY of Lratott am! Nev. 1,,r4.a purr ari•lperrczarra I.4ltutien. reml.!cttla, tho muth,.lpraairal •,tth that ut a •tort mompaoy, pren.lll4 ran. a:I--v &wage, thrur • hhing Insur,

-011h...4 the Ce.sratty for Ww.tert. Petloxylrar.la, ei theA.ntinllot.e WM.A. HILL .1 CO.,
ap*:ty. 0.1 Wood at.

ale law by
A. LIVIVILLSON tCr..IIaSACKEREL-40 bhls. No. 3 Largo, for.in sale by ap9._ JAS,A.ITUTCMSOS.a 03.

QALERATUS—I3eIskii and $, boxes oaIJ movlanzarn4 warevat,l tgre..PS .1.rcIICON.n.a.KXR.t CO.

INDIGO--3 casco 3Xanilla, for sale 1•rs .coooNat.txre. k 4CO.

"arrttalsbest Whate;
:L:arH.NEII

ThtY WHITING-511 bbls. for dale byiirxiNNIAN.Er.A era
OGIVOOD-100 bbl.

4_,11 J.
Chi ed, rue sn~e by

B AC-ON-25 cas,kslaime Shoulaeis;
• ay7L. S. VIAT VE,).4,b7AO AAIAl %Aga .4C 2 First street.

tlOI'PElt SnocKs-
-

.

• 2V(n' "O ---

WHISKEY-06blur. reed per sir.v Ciu-rnual, ml fur sale hr11.0 WALLINOFOIp a CO.

L IME-100 fails. fresh Leuisville, for sale
1%.2 F. WILSON.

147First. soil lit6reerW
YRUP MOLASSES-51 lath.. S. 11. for

1..7W. WILSIRiI.
GOLIEN SYRUP—IO bli Ibis. for sale by

isVg W. C F. WILSON.

SUMAC-25 bags Sicily. for sale by
It. A. VAIINESTOCII It CO.

RSENIC-8 kegs Pow'd, for sale by
mpg n A. FA IV:M.Oc% si.(k).

VOCIIINEAL-1,50 110, tor sale byso i.A. FAUN/51'0e/, a co.

ffilt=l3 bbls.
1G teal•r; L.B.

T. COLOCYNTU Co3ll'll-40 fur
ap9 B. A. EARNESTOL% 4420.

EXTRACTS—Lemon,
L • anti Vanilla.faraale

ap9 It. A. FAME ESTOCK A CO.
_.

- ,I{ENCji ell ALK_:;O4) lEm. Srobale by
ate' IL A. FAIINESTIVi do I`o.

iOLOCYNTII-25 for sale by
I._) ap9 n. A.rAIINESIMCK k CO.

VITAFERS-60
,

V ara.
bo. Tro ll Per L. E. andot At.LI., and areal. 1,, .1 %%I DALZELL,220 429 Wanr

1.,00.MLL--.200 tunaTenn., for sale bya29 JAMES DALZKLL.
1p ANY WIIISKEY-200 bble. on consign-
LE, :neut. for rale by MILLER k RICKETSUN,

ar9 ":21.111 =

TT

Leaf;
41711 S lAN a • s'

'IMOTIIY SEED-25 bu. prime, for saleA by sy4, MILLERIl RICKETaMi.
—______It U'rfElt—l4kegs on consignment, for sale131 by ap", MILLER/ RICEKTSON. •

.-_—______

..{[/MODFISH-9drumsfortaleby,/ ne) MILLER a inezrcsoN.
ARI) OIL-12 bble. Conklin's No. 1A Wlntse,fur sale by
op' MILLET: t racKrrsoy.ARDISES-3 cases and 300 halves andbn.es 9. 0tillloux Saealum fur esle llreKETscm..09 51111.1,11 Y I

IiILOUII-1.57 bbls. S.
kr aD• L

OPS-1 bales Ist curt 11e+. N. Y., for sale1.11.,br ato mums INCKETsON.

and extra, for sale
rrnastAs SONS.

FEUIT-2.6.0 socks Dr ed Peaches;lu - Assks;15 Gbh, • by•ap.7 L,6.WASER.ILk7i tW:39.
li.ROO3fS-4350 doz. fancy and coastnon, forlL~ukle by up 7 S ATERI‘.IA.N & SONE.

0 S—15to doz. Itest taosteel, for sale byap7 L. S. , ank•CERMAN & BONS..
YTIIE ssEATiAs---35u doz. extra andcommas, fur ula raanufactutee•a47 L.s. WALTER-WAN & bONS.

L'o.los.S-73 doz. host cast Steel flayFork9;s
star muss•artTarty,tbrsaleby•

p: L. b.. WATERMAN/IEO7:S.
I.AIQUORJCT. .1.100T—,./ lbs. PotetS .for•deby ul•7 E.. a. SELLMRS.
11 LIBARB-4 eases—ll'oted, fozsale by_ap7 ..9YLLY.IIB:

OIL SPRUCE—i coec. for ludo by_atd It.Z. SELLYMY,...
ROUND TVllMEttltj—t: b6ls. for se -Aq

vt_ald ELVERS-

TiiORN'S Extract of ,Sarsaparilla and Co-writ.warranted Komi...no; .' C. sailEas.t:rrroS~Hocar, PiTT5111743.4r'f IVPrue4iEALE )PROPargrllernetTiatStienvk....lithday of AprlLinst.Jorthedelrerypfthe toLlowingaril< ...fortheu.eof theoick atthe I:!! Marino t1...11.aL smtr t until the joth dayJ one. 1er..21
Wield,eac lnaloaf

pearible fro 1.e.. r".
h to weih enBrow10-S usu. of the beegt gua Ilb.Kim

Klee lour--
Sperm
1111;r—beat wall •
lianas
E10ur,17.4aupertine "

..............
.....V17.472,:0. ......

..........

Milk
Bestbolted meal

..rotate..
Erre.

ICKORY bbls. fur sale byNa- - struxn a RICKETI.ON.

WlNES- eallu Sweet 31•15.0;
• Port;

6 %atria;
559

5 51 errs; ork baud xrultor male by
A- CULLURTSON

P.l"

Coal-'-...... hmlbef.MI thefoteßnmi le,7lthe very b.at.4.1-Ity,end tobe furnished at theatimes soul luaura quantt-twanon thinrequisitionof fro'. litewanlof the Rawnetal,•PProvad by the S the ropuised.Atty. other artielra, slur tw the ecathaetor
to(=aid, at the inweet marketpeke,It le estimated that the number of pethutato be aap.
pliedwill 'Tem, about ..3) per dsy. Inaltlition to whichtherewill be about 10 oaken aud,sstrethts m he auppljeaL

Any Information eorwerutuathe qmtraer. will be glee.
Cu application at this offl.ce. HENRI' WoilDe,

Survey. and letsMarine

ell ULES lIAUEL'S SHAN'ING CR,EASI—
Where 13 the man who don not apprmate the lurvrc easy abarel Ifany there be. we du redaddress our.

-wive. to them not to all othersowe ay. If you wish toJames., purybase • but of Jules flatter.Almond or drahnoest :havingenures. lttO tit-
i terly impowiLla b nod word. to deoersl, the Pwlings of apervon—who has beenneedtoahavmu >Oh ordinarypap—.
upun making. tend of Ude for the rind time. Itts•ircombi-
nation of wonder.admal...and p ieasure.JJULIS ILA e.114V11.. (REAR la eaneedingleemollient reentering the atlfeet and Tann wiry,beard
aM ounhje,OM admirableLather, and by its ea-toad natureelistrinw the irritation.and pm- et:Wagthat auplessmst and stiff y.ottu of the skin which La tooften experiencedafter shaving.

Gentlemen maneJu 4,1 char Litz LYeam, mar Goa
the NeK, oereingwind. immediately aver Itsnee. withont the Ainresuming. !hammy. And thtt'who
„., ft., weran safely say nui 1.e.. use any ether. •

One ,reatadrantuhiebwill les especialy. ae..,epo wear whiskers—la theReq. thatitwill notm.o. which mewlpapa Dl do,wleitig• candy
. the WO Of thewhistero. . -

J.,,,,,,,,r.nsvhmertly..aredellfhttniprerwrolf.xutpounded with skirl. to theutter eitc.unsenclan veld...calculatedto remier theoperation ofshavine =staant..11 will te appredanal by ail wh o tr zhewed Weirh 7
JULES HAMM. PerfVeocr azulChemkwi.

For a4. whoksal•snAtutr....t..Zlll"ds.jr
and R. R. sadPillabarigh; Doha Want. J.11.1tda. AUsgboa RV. and j

SPONGE-43 strings very Superior;
1 bogs Common;1 Ovule- u salawacaoo•m•itsg •co, 24 wow a


